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socrAL EVENTs oF . ·

CLOSE GAME THANKSGIVING\ "'"''Y"~~t :~S:~::.~~~~

I

CRESCENT HAROW.ARE CO.

after the most enthusta.ll.,vc meeung
may be seen by noting :;;orne of the
held in the history of that body. At
:following
·events which toolt place
I
least 1,200 teacher.$ were present last
.
.
iduring or immediately after the teach~
week, and the city had. the appearanc~ EveJ•ybotly at· the Vat•sity, llowevel', \Vell Satisfie<l 'Vith the Good. Showing ers' meet.
of a regu,};lr bee hive ,of Industt'y and
)lad~ h~· the 'l.'ealll ~~his Year, aml '.rhet•e is No conqJlaint to n"
Dance t'or Arizomt .Boys.
life.
'...
E'o1l'ml \\'itll Elthel' 'the C.meh or the
Sqmul.
\ Owing to some misunderstanding'
·''\r?trsit~· on Dech:.
· · ·
·
1the dance given in honor of the memAs usual, the UniversitY was on haJH'i
Iuers of the Arizona. Football Team
to malte things interesting for the
By t~e old trick of the delayed pass,! five-yard loss ancl ldolted. Varsity; was very informal, an<l omy attended
visiting teachers. The two glee clubs the Umvcrsity of Arizona man~ged to I made ten yarcls on three downs, but. by a .small purl:" of ·the stu<I<mt body.
wet•e the center of attraction on sev- s?c~re i.ts only touchdown ag~mst t~e on fir~t upwn lost the. advantage bY. J..:ut those who were l1resent report a
eral occasions, and on 'l'uesday after· Unwerstty of New Mexico 111 their fu~n bhng. AI~ exch~1nge of punts after 1 most enjoyable evening.
..
noon gave a reception and inspection annual football gamq Thursday a.fter- 1:Ca.tlure. to gam, reaulled, in the ball·
Urs. noyd Entot·tnlns.
tour of the campus to the visiting noon, and to win the game by the ~e~.ng m. Arizona's posse.~sion on theiJ' 1 One ot the ... most beuu.(itully . upglee clubs; • .
score of 7 to 3.
. .
.
.
. o ty-Yat d. line. In a SCIJmmage, a U.; pointed luncheons of the past weelt
~atorlcul Contest.
Up to this time it had looked like a N. l\L forward · piclted · up bodily: 'was that ot Mrs. David n. 'BoYd givOn Wednesday eVGning the oratori- "sure thing" for the Varsity, but lilte a Campbell, Arizona left half. after the: l:'n on ·we.dnesdaY in honor of the
cal contest was held, in which the good many other ''sure things" it whistle had blown and carried him: latHes who were
interested in
University toolt second place. Freel turned out different than expected. up fleld ten ya1·ds, Both n1en fell to: •1 • l u:-!H'l'l:.' .M·~oci.t •. on last week.
Calkins, ·the Varsity representative, The trick was a clever one, well-exe- t~G gl:ound and Campbell Jdcltcd vi-1 The oo}or scheme of yellow and
did excellent worlt in his oyation, but cutecl, and has been the means of se- C!OUsl~ at the Varsity man. Campbell! white was effectively earried out in
lost out in delivery to Fran It Landou, eurlng many a touchdown against ~ther was removed from the game and Art-; the table decorations, and the place
of La.s Vegas.
teams than the Varsity, so there 1s no zona \~as penalized half the distance :cards.
~'he honorees were:
MesOthet• l~catm·cs of :\Icet.
use speC"ulatlng ,as to why J.t happened. to thell' goal, or about ~hirty yards, l dames w. C. McDonald, Alvan N.
Other features of the meeL were the
.
Hard I• ought Contest.
for the rough. t~ctlcs. Am~ona ktclted :White, J. R. Mcli'ie ot Sani.a Jre, Frank
various decorated booths at the
'.rhe
fought and
and,
after 1mssmg
forward
pass
and ,1,.,.
..,.ri J , H ,
.1 game was •hard
•
d conT
f
.
h
.
"·· 1.,.
.,, 1,:>.O b er t s, of L as V e.,as,
11 ing to gam throug the lme, Var-IVirr th
Armory, the Bobumlr Kl·yl Concert, tlstev
from
begmmng
to
en
.
he
a
d
Ad
l'itt
f
•
1 N
d t
· d t
·
•t k' 1 d
h
.
1
o
an
a , ner o A"l
. , Juquerthe Vitascope Ji;nterta!nment, tallts 1.:'. > • 1\1• was e ·ermmc
o wm t 111s s1 Y 1c te . T e !tJClt was bloclted,, u.
·
a
~ ~ by ·notnd
~ -BI>naknrs,
"
v
•.,
d addre•·•shs
and sll·ugg!c,. and from the moment the Arizona running out of bounds with . q e, UiiiiU'l' bY l<'acnlty l11tdics.
so11 on.
whistle blew, went
thirty-five
•
, at theil• heavier ball on Varsity
.
·
·yard . line.
. 1 The nve 1a d'1es of tt1e F1 a<Hl lty of th e
opponents with a Vlm and dash that; Arizona trted two passes and, fa1lmg, TT
'"' n 1vers ity,. l\~f
' , sses E, A . HI c1<ey, J. •
A Gre~tt SUOCl'SS•
M . M li'i
seemed to an t lc i pat e cer t a i n v I c t ory. IIt Ieked. U. N. M. blocked the ldck and S P
D J Sl 1
1
All in all, the meet was a great suc- Our points were secured in the seeonll secured the ball on their own twenty- · d
D · · d !J0
:
cess, and o. verY" vamanle thing fol' quarter on a field goal by Hesselden yard line. Varsity made downs ancl ~ni
e. Je
ean,
~· u Y e; e~
t e
Albuquel·que, and
the University. and from that time until Arizona immediately Hesselden opened up ; ned the wi~es of t .e men
Next year it Is expect<'d to nave a still made her touchdown, the Varsity's With a twenty-yard run. When time ·a~ulty an~ t e Board of Regents,
·was called the ball was in Varsity'!' ~nday evenmg, at the Alvarado Hotel,
better attendance, and when the time stoclt went booming.
'.rhe Fatnl Tl'icl•.
possession on Ariozna's forty-two-yard m Taft Halt The dinner wads most
'• com€'s around, Albuquerque, and the
However,
a
few
seconds
aftet'
the
line. 'l'he play was almost enth·ely in elaborate in appointment ancl ecoraVarsity, will he 011 hand to make it
worth while mwe more,
heginning of the second half, Arizona Arfzonn. terl'itor~· during this period. tion.
Sigmn 1'au Dhi'Iter."
wol·l~ed the d elayed pass to perfection Score: U, N. 1\:L, 0; Ari::ona, 0.
<.:JIHl1lS1'HY 1lt:'1JlJl<J'riN Ot''r
'l'he Varsity nlayers, e:xpecting an end!
Sccontl Qnm•tcr.
'l'he Sigma Tau li'raternity House
13'£ lJ, N. )f. GHADt'ATES run, had their eyes turned in the
'!'he period opened with the ball in had a most festive all' Friday, ancl
1\'J'Ollfi direction, ::tnd the first intima· Yarsity's possession on Arizona's forty- the evening brought ftU·tl1er answer
l.hm of what was up became apparent two-yard
line. On an attempted to aU questions.
A Thanltsglv!ng
dinner was held, followecl by a smo\t\\•ot•l• or Clyde U:.clly nn<l l'Jldre<l ,1\nswhcn LUIS, Arizona's left end was ob- forward pass by Calltlns, Arizona man
Jlach )[ccts 'With Approval .uml
::<er\'ed tearing down a cleur field. caught ball ancl was CJown in tracks. eP. All the members Of the FraterVursit;y Issues It.
With the ball snugly tucked ltnder his Arizona was forced to kick, La.Prailt nlty, as well as Alumni, who were ilL
The graduating thesis of Clyde artn. There was no stopping him. and making good return. After scrim- the city, were present, and the fun
Kelly and Eldred ("Speck") Anspaeit, to make tv,atters worse, Arizona also mages and incomplete forward pass, lasted until a late hour.
both of whom finished their science kicked goal, maldng the score 7 to 3 Ynrsity ltklted. After
exchange of
~'hose present were the following:
course last June at the U. N. 1\1., has In Uteir favor.
kicks J~a.Prailc made twenty-five-yard George Walker, Jack LaPrail{, Kenbeen judged to be of sufficient merit
No 1\lore Points.
run. Hess<.>lclen followed with a gain neth Balcomb, Edward Ross, Robert
to be issued as a regular UniversitY
of twelve yards. With the hall on the Sewell, William Higgins, Matt HigBulletin, and accorclingly has just comt<
No more points were scored by eight-yard line, Hessel den tried for a gins, 1Ioward Liv.Ingston, Charles
either
team
"accident"
o.t !ield goal, but the kick was blocked Weber, D. R. Lane, F• rank Shuffc1•
c•ut, u.s Volt1me 1, Number 1 ot thC<
.
,
• after the
.
.. _ _
Chemistry Series of the University.
AriZona s .. Several. times after tl~~t aml Arizona secured the ball. Arizona burger, Hastings Shields, StanleY
'.the Bull£otin, "A Pt('li111inary Study Arizona ilied the del!L¥ed pass, but ~ e man made fine run but Arizona was Sedar, Hugh Bryan, Harry Frank,
o:f the '\Vaters of the J'emez Plateau'," Varsl:y. was ready for it,. a~d ~ot~mg Clffsicle on play and was penalized. :fames Redfield, Will Arnot, l~tanlt
treats accurately r,nd sclentificully, M \~a~ gatncd therG~Y· liowe:ei,. \~r~ Ari.:ona. !ticked. Varsity's ball on their Gouin, Fred Calkins, Hugh Carfisll!,
far as the il1vestlgaiions \Vere con- sit~ could not scote either, nd. w e own thirty-five-yard line. Again a H. S. Bateman, Emmet Hannum,
ducted, of the waters of this region, ~lt~ :fin~! ~h!stle ,bi~w, the result was mareh toward the Arizona goal began. 'thornton Bright.
nnd will be an authority tor those who
·o 3 n nzona s ·avor. .
E:esseldeii. made ten yards on a line
Glee Clulis '1!1ntcl.'tain.
<1esll·e to make any similar or further
,... Gnlt~e IJy (~~nrtt•t·~·
us :t:ol• buck and Probert followed with
The Boys' and Girls' Glee Clubs enresearches in this line.
The .,ame lY qua.r ers \\as
tWelve on end run. B:esselden went tertained the Baton "Scherzo Club,"
i
)
lows:
Th<J
two
young
authors
are
to
he
around
left end for ten yards. With the New :Mexico Normal tJTnivers1't:.·
r
On the toss of the coin, Capt!lln the ball on Arizona twenty-five-yard Glee Club and Orchestra of Las Vegas,
cc<Ugl'u.tulated on this worlt, and It is
!
Calkins
secured the ldGk-off, varsity line again, Hessel den tried for :field and visiting teachers ""
,
hoped thnt It is merely a fore-runner
"'ucsnay
a f tel'•
11
of further and gteater achievements ~~~~~ ~~~~ t~=u~ohutth ~oalrlz~~!~;ld:~~~ goal, this time succeeding. standing r1oon in Rodey Hall, from two to fo~r
in the Jines of Science for the tJnlveron the thirty-five-yard line, he booteil o'clocl(. The afternoon was spent 111
Yal'd line and the ball was returned to the oval squarely over the bar with games and showing the visitor~> a:roun d
slty's two graduates.
the thirty-yard llnc. In $Crimmage,
campus.
Arizonn was offside and failed to lots of rbOm to spare. Besselden th<'
To keep friends, let them ltMP your make downs, u. N, M. 1•eeeiving the kicked off and Arizona made fl:rst
'l'hc ounce of Detentiou.
ball on the thirt-:,t-yard line. varsity down. 'l'he whistle blew for end of
money.
. fumbled but recovered. LaPralk wa.s perl?d ~ith the ~a11 in Arizona's pos· Once a pound-keeper chanced to impound
forced to punt on foui•th down and it !l<'SSJ.on lll the mtddle of field. Pe:rioc'
An
ounce
that was sttaying around.
This Dntc in JJlstm·y•
was Arizona's ball on their ten-Yard score: U. ~· M., 3 ;. Arizona, 0, Total:
~·he
pound-keeper
straight
on Decembel' 2, 18!13, oswald Snigg line. Arlzonn, kicked. ;'Tones Arizona 1)', N, .].VL, 3 • Arizona, o.
Wus
fined
for
false
weight,
invented tho hook and eye, a.nq earned center and all-southwester~ · center
. .
'I'hil'<l Quut•tet•. ..
.
tho everlasting contempt of all mar· lost ye;tr so effectively broke through
Ca:Upbell wns alllowecl to return tc Since he'd onlY one ounce in his
pound.
l'
tied men.,
the 'Varsity line that :Lo.Prailt was the game, Piper being talten out. J; r!·
torced to ldClt. Arizona f.umbled tor a
(Continued on page 3, coJutnn 1)
Second semester coming soon.
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CEURii..LOS AND GALLUP
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Val,.es and Ff~ PJilJllbfn:;. Heatln&< 'Ibl and Copper Werlt..

~~~

:)•

l~ootball

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

SIMON

·wl~ic,h
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SEVF.N TO THREE IS THE FINAL,· SAD, SAD· SCORE:

Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
Deposits
4,600,000

SlS \iESr m'TP.AL AYE.

one~

No. 13

>lure chu•cn w 13,
the Scene of Next lleeting,
·. ·
'j
'\ith Somo Kind of Entel'i:llln- ·
Speal~:s Well~For Tills City>: . . . Ol'l'I'.PIJAYE:P AND O'l'TGENER.ALLED BY THEIR I.ilGHTEll OPPON- .
nwnt But•ing; the 1\leer.
_ EN'l'S, TUE 'l'PCSOX FOOTJ3AVJ, TJM.1\f, :BY .l1 CI,EVER, ANOI1
<J:J:~. New 1\;lexlco Educational Asso·
lTINT 'I'lUCU::, MANAGE TO PUT ONE OVER ~N lJS~
J
That tll.e past weelt 1!1 social funcclation has again came to . a close
; tions at tlle University was a busy one

Albuq•e<O••

'\:

I'

I!l·

,. ALBUO\JJ:m:ouE,
NEW MEXIco, o~>CEMBER 1!, 1913
.. .
.

Vol. XVI.

M. MANDELL
f

..

Published b,y the Students of the University of New Mexico .

Phone 60.,

'

'
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(

~

'

)Hl'jJ CJa.t-lt;e~ (,;OrJdner, a. former .
S!t<;ileJiit yt tb~ l;:'lliir:t:rsJty, fifryVf teach1m~ lin. ~an ::",fa.:relal, fe; rn AJtoqtterqoe
:BC~t I sb1!1ddered to find that tbe hero
:attem:lkig tbe 'l'"ad'lers" C(.ontteptf(Jn. . Was a. cannibal chief' in flfsga.fse
Fo1" I read~ ''When J,(arjorie enteresl
Mtl!.. f>. ,\, Url:;ht '!.WlB:
He devoured nei' with bis e;;e2."
vfflltor Sunday a!t~'<tnQ£.n.
........(Jrantland lUce, ht the
~asbvlUe Tenne&;ean,
#
:Hugh :Bryan, •to. h~ returned from
his work in the .1nmf:z :Forest ~nd Wrut
on the 1:Ifl1 Sutt<Jay af.'ternoon. WlliJe
·atm;ad as a lUH.I(lea l!l:hola:r for tfw
"Down !down!"-H:enry VI,
l<tf!t, tltl:'(!!' years 1\lr. Bl'Yttrl ga'Vf!' s})e•
''VItelt piaced."-lienry v.
clal atter1Uon to the sttl!l;V cit fo.restry.
''An excellent paz..<J,"-The Tem:PeaL
"A. tm,11':'h, a tmJth, I do conte5:!l'."A. R, Seder, '11, a former erJft(Jl' of ltamlet,
the t;. 'X, ·r,r. Weekly, now pdncipal
"I llo commend you to their backs.''
ot the C1ovll! f.Ugh School, fa tn town -~acbeth.
for the 'l"MCberw AI!StJclation Conven~ . . More rush I'"'! more rushes!" tlon.
Heney l1t.

..

--

Bfhlc Sttldl· (,'Ja.'!!l to Start. .

Queen was noticed
sauntering
Arrangements are belng completed
a1'oUn<1 the campus Sunday. Queen if' for the girls' Bible Study class. A
tt welcome visitor to tbe school.
farg(; numher lla:ve enrolled tor this
couraf!, 'the cTaHiJ Is to :meet :ror halt
Anne Cox has taken mlvantage ot a.n hour each week, at a time to be
thla Week's vacation ana ifi vfaltlng her announced later. A competent teacher
will be JJecured.
aunt and un~le near Socorro.

.
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HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
KANSAS CITY MEATS

0

.FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALTY

PHONE 85
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Always Fresh
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A. Matson & r o. 1
I

«Get Jt at..

.. BUTTS-

ORJJGS

.AU students intf'restcd in formint:;
--~-----~-------a :Mathematics club v>•here opportunitY for studs of special topics in
Mathemati~ and presentation of the

Higmns
Ed;tor-in-C'hief' same shall be the main object are :e·
.
I'".
-.•::.
..
•
•
•
·;
sso~iate Ed!t<:·r quested. to meet in t.he Ma.themat1cs.. .
L
""~ .... • • • • • • • ·= · · ·
""'"'<'.»•-=
F ,..~,·n
. As.."is.snnt ·. rovm on Tuesday, D ecem· b er 9 • a:'•
1 ··"'"""'""""""'"'""'""''"""
\"\
... ·\,7JJJ;;;,
·
~odet" ·.three o'clock.
.Ze.Rn Arnot •••• · • • • • • • • • • • • ~ · ·. • ·
B ·R·TOX.
·M. F,;,~,:agg:an.s
.,. · ........... "' ..... .;. ...........
. - .~•t"''4-U~
'~tu~s
P-. l!.
....
~

I

:.n;

A

S~ ·aunt .... ~ ............................ Exchanges

Tre.asv.re Hu.rtmnn • • • . • • • • • . L"'Oeals Ht"J.E.'i A:SD REGl."LATIO:SS
FOR ST('l)E..,..TS, READY
Florenee S;;oder • • • • • • • • Co:ntrH:rutor
'E. S. ;Sed.i:'r • • • • • . • • . • • • Contributor

~nd and Cenmtl
Phone 65, if you are in a hum•. \'.'e !jeUver "pronto.''

'

I West Cctltrll.l A <te.

Phone

ea

I

!
m., 1:;11) to

.A. B. THRUSTON, D.D.S.

Phooe 923;

1

-------------~·

to go to

.i
I

r'

Williams Drug (oJilpany
For Your
TOII.:El' ARTICiiES
(;rant Bldg.

~

--------~---

I I

CAl~DY

STORE
l~
I

l
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I
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JAFFA GROCERY Co.

,·L' •

A' s· H B u R'. N c·•. 0. •

the twentY·~•ard line. .
Tha Line-Up. .
U. N. M.-Center, Gass; right guard,
Brashear: left guard, Arnot; r~ght
tac1tle, Llttrell; left tackle, Lee; r1ght
end, Carlisle; left end, Shufflebarger;
quarter, :LaPrailq fUll, Probert, Bal•
comb: .right half, Hesselden, McCanna;
left half, Calldns (captain).
Ar1zona'"'+Center, Jones: right guard,
Jackson, Clausen; left guard, Bos•t
trum; right tackle, Clausen, Sml h;
left taokle, Macintosh (Captain); ri~ht
end, Crawford; left end, Renaud,
Luis; quartet', Merritt; full, Condron,
Piper; right half, Piper, McPherson;

Mr. wood elosed his address _in ap.
eloquent plea that we rise above the
differences of sect and denomination
to an appreciation of the good in all
of them, for thus onlY Wi11 We love
our neighbors as we should and thus
only w!ll we be able to .iove God with
all the force and consecration of our
beings.

.,i ',

I' I l

---)",;.

·,I

g

In the Frat House we repose,
A toasting of our dainty toes,
And dream of big fat Cremes,
Evermore.
But resulting from this we toast
A grade we can never boast,
Not even of its healthy ~host,
Nevermore •

DRS. 'l'ULI1 & BAKES
'

Specialists -Elye, Ear. Nose,. Throat
State National Bank Bldg.
Phone

~69

· ·
oooooooooooo
"'lte· 11·cs· 1·t. . tion '"alt·z w·. ill be taU"'ht ooobooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
·. .. .
. 0
"'
..
"
"'
o·
the girls ht a. Washington (D ... c.) g
high school at noon recesses between o
•
AT THE
o
the tango, turkW trot and ilsh wallt.,
222 SOUTH SECOND STREET
This might be a suggestion for J:Io- o
·
·
. . .·.
..
. .· .
..o
\~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
l'•on·.a·..
,

GOODS. . g
THE FRESHES.T . .• F. BA KERY
.•· .
g ERWOOD BAKERY
g

SEE A. S. HUNT
''Electric Process''
·pjtQ~

·.

.
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148
.. ·

·········~·································································································
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1

g
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PHONE 148

]:

!

The Model Dry Goods Company

g E'..•

Imperial Laundry
I

".,

i

AGENT FOR

I'

,I

~

try wbo are lncHned to look upon
w
. . ·.
goo
their particular sect as embracing the 0
onlY true faith •. Mr. Wood spoke With Io
(Incorporated)
0
regret of the trial in Russia of a He- 1g
n·o...,..s·• <)UTF1 ,1 ......u,. s.w··A·LK
.. ·-oVER· SHOES
brew for ritual murder as an example O
MEN'S AND
,..
~·
o
of intolerance entirely out 6f harmonyjg
sTEIN-BLOOII OLOTHES
• g
with our interpretation of Christ's
o
command to love one another.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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ALBUQUERQUE 6AS, ELEtJTRI(j LIGHT & POWER (j0MPANY
:

line O.lld whtdcd by long runs, limfl!'!d
off the field, replaced bY Joe MeCanna. Rtill varsity rooters sustained
hope for McCanna, fresh andteag er,
made a good gain on the .firs P 1ay.
But hope died when VarsitY was
forced to kick. The game ended with
.Arizona in posession of the ball on

left half, Campbell, Smith.
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(Continued from :Pa_g;e One) ·
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ATTORNE"¥ Fi E. WOOD
I
~
~ona Idolted off.. varsity was forced
ADDRESSES VESPER SERVICES ' ~~
to !tick. LaPraik sent th!! ball far
Albuquerqu4:, Ne'W Me:J;icQ
o.own the fl,e!d, )Jut the AriZOl)a man
Splendill PlCit· for Bcttet• Mutual Unmade a long runbaclt. After ,.crlm·
O,APITAL $50,000,00
derstand and Toleratjon
.
mages In center of field, .Arizona got
DeUvere!l.
away with the fatal trick play, Lu.is
SECURITY AND SFRVICE
carried the ball over for touchdown
and Merritt kicked goal. .Arizonn
'l'he vesper services Sunday afterlticked off to Probert, Varsity made noon proved verY interesting to the
doWn~> but :Called on an
attempted large audience present. The Reverpass, ;Hes:>elden kiCked.
The ball end Herman P. Williams of the Chris·
went l,)ack of the Arizo)1a goal line an!l tiun Church presided, delivering an '
they elected to earry it out to tl;leir inspiring invocation and benediction.
~lEA'l'S, POJllll'RY,. FISH
twenty-yard line. Arizona kicked to The music!ll feature of the program
Phone 527
LaPrailc A fumble resulted in a_ big was a solo, "The Lord Is My Light' ' 211
Central Ave.
)ass for Varsity anO. after two pucks, (.Al)itsen) by Miss Georgia Sherman
U. N.. 1\'(. was forced to k!Clt again. of St, Paul, whose powerful and exProbert made a great tacltle, .Ari· pressive voice round an acceptable ve- -+++++++++++It •t++++++++++ I t+ II t• t t I I I+ tl I+++++++++++++~
zona was penalized fifteen .~\ards for hicle in this well-knowll. song.
holding, .Arizona !ticked. Jfesselden
The Asembly choir sang "Now the
made fifteen yards on end run. Var- Sun Is in the West Descending," a
sity lose:>- ball, failing to make dis- four-Part arrangement Of a melody by
tance. .Arizona cunnot gain and re· Beethoven,
:OEPOSIT()JtY OF TilE SANTA FE R. R.
sort~ to kick. Varsity made their only
The speaker of the afternoon was
successfUl forward pass, C11.rl!sle t•e· Attorney Francis E. Wood, of .Albu• +
+
SOLICIT
eeivlng th: ball f.o.r a gain Of eighteen querque, who chose as the foundation
yards.
The P.erw~ . closed with .the of his address the two comprehen·t-+•U t t U I ++++++++•t•U•++ lo•U I t t U t+ I II t1 t t+ U lo++++++++'
ball on Al'izona s thirty-five-yard lme. sive commandments of .Jesus Christ :
Period score: U. N. M.,_ 0; Arizona, 7· "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
Total: U . .N. M., 3; .Anzona, 7.
with ull thy heart. and with all thy
~
ll'Olll'th Quarter, . .
soul, and with all thy mind, and with
•
Baleomb went .in at full f.or U.N.
all thy strength; and thy neighbor as
Electricity for lighting, heating, cooking, power and fans
Probert being disabled. 'rhe penod thys If,
~
ope1H!d with varsity holding the ball
e '
Gas for heating, cooking and hot water furnished instantly.
on At•Jzona thirty-five-yard line, .secl\{r, Wood spolte of the importance
Coal tar for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegraph
ond aown, slz yarO.s to ·go. Campbell of a whole-hearted. devotion to God
t
intercepted l,T. N. M, forward pass. and righteousness. There Is a grea
poles, tanks; etc.
Arizona forward pass was successful, tendency for college students to mea..s Balcomb nailing Arizona man by ure everYthing by sclentl(lc facts, and
PHONE 98
FIFTH AND CENTRAL
pretty tacltle. Again ,Arizona attempt- to discard what ca.n not be literally
ed unfathon'!l;.ble triclt pHI.y and again •proven. But there 1s something hig;h
Varsity was set on its ear, the play al-J er than scientific Imow_Iedge, and tha t
most going through. Then Arizona be- !;; ;faith. Because Div1mty can neve r gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo%
gan to teat• holes through varsity line, wholly be understood by HumanityI 0
0
.
.
0
approaching darkness and big advan- because there are phases of the Chris 0
0
0
tage. in weight assisting tremendously, tian religion which can n?t be ap 00
0
After being penalized and failing in prehended by the finite mmd-thes e 0
0
.
Good Things to Eat •
0
fot·ward pass, .At!zona was held for ,are not reasons for rejecting .tha.t rell 00
0
0
downs. Hesse! den tore off a beauty I gion, but rather for exercising fa\th t 0
0
0
of a run through a brol~en tleld, gain- laY hold of its spirit and teachings.
ooboooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
ing thirty-five ">'ards. .Attempting a
In . speaking of love toward ou r
forward pass Calldns was downed ln neighbors, Mr. Wood emphasized th (,>
his j:racl's before passing the ba11. growth of the Altruistic conception of
~
Val'Sity k!Clted. Arizona failed on Hfe. People are beginning not on!y
pass, scrimmaged and Jdcked. One to avow kindly spirit toward thei r
Varsity pass fulled and Lewis inter· fellow men, but are putting that spir AJ1Bt:QUERQU.E'S BEST STORE
ceptl'll the next. Arizona :forward it into concrete form as social ser
Dealers in nry Goorls, Notions, Nm•eltics, I~nnc~· GoodS, La1lics' and
Gentlemen's Heady-to·"'ear Go(){ls, Ln~s an<l Embroideries,
passed sm!ce::;sful1y, bUelted line and vice.
kicl~ed, content to let well enoug~
One phase ol! this ltindly spirit is 1
Gents' I<'urnlshings, liaberdaslu~ry.
alone. Varsity had the ball on then• an attitude of toleration toward the : Corner li"ourth anO. Central
Phone 243
own eighteen-yard line. .A forward religious beliefs of others. In no oth- • ••••••••• •••••••••••••••~. .•••••••••• t ••• •••••••. . .
paRs failed aud after a scrimmage er country has religious toh'ration
Hcsselden, battt>red lJY constant ham· reached the height it has here, and
·
o
· o oooooooooooooo
merlug against the heavY opposll1g yet there are many even in this coun- qooo.oooooooobooooooooooooooooooo oooo o
.
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ARIZONA DOWNS VJ\RSliY IN:
Offieials-:aete.ree, Lanham, Texafl:
CLOSE· G.AME. THANKSGIVING. unwire,
Lon~;~rgan, 'corneu: :Linesman,
Walk.er, u. N. M.; Timers, Matson,
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JUORNINQ JO'OJ;l.NAJ, J>JQRS AlJJISOY'l'.I~WES'I'E:rtN ])'OO'l'BAJJL 'l'EA_l\.1.

l·'out• ·U, JS' •. lf. Boys m1 the Lln~-J.Tp,
. . .
. ·
aml Choice of Otlwr Men Is n
Miss
.· .
· · ..
·.· ·one·
· ·1n<.1ec<•
.·~ ·• ... • •
· Co1·a
·
• Greenfi.eld,
· •· · •of.· Arl.~:deJp)liu,,
• ·· · ...
VN•y
I•"Ul'
Arkansas, now at Hokona, has been
· • · · ' __ ·
'
confined to her room tor the last few
days with an uttaclt of pleurisy,
The Albuque!'que Morning Juurnal
-.-.-.
·
tor today announces its yick of an
Miss Hele11 Wi'nter,
Sa~ta Fe "All SotlthW~stern Football Te::1m;''
High School, has b<,;eu the. guest of w]lich. has been done after considerMisses Dorothy Safford and Isa.belle a.ble study, and. with the ~id and ad·
Walltel·, at Bokomt, tl1e past week, vices of t]le vanous teams \11. question.
during the N. M. E. A.
:L?our U. N, ]14. men, Carlisle, Brashear, Calldns and Hes!>el<lcn, are on
~., ~
11; ~tHlc. ·:une .. up · -···· . .
~..
~
·if!'<~·"'"'~
Professor Bonnett holds the recoru · · ·" ·· · •
. ~.
Fie held two· quizzes· •
Every mt~n. on •the
as p. I eked
f 01. meanne,.,s.
, team,
·
Cfit
one in· Economics the othel' in Social- by . the .roprn~t spor~mg ~ .. or,.. ~n~
~-~ d "
#t ' • thli. hoiid'ays~
"· doulJtedly dese~·ves hl,o;; place, and With
o QY,
J.u,on
fl.T, a.~-- e1
f>Uch . an aggrega t'10_n on one t earn,
See Gouin for pennants, pillow tops, the1'e is not mnch question but that
the)' could give an account of tl1emetc:
_
eelves ~vorthy of the con!;li(leration of
~
~
·ptactically any fbotbil.ll aggreg·tttion ln
Some class"to the varsity Y. M. C.
ihe country.
·.
A, boo tl1 last ;week.
'!'he Morning .fournal's chOice Is as
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AGl~N'l' FOR WASJU~G'l'ON AND 1!' I'l'.FOlt!tl CJAY.l'IIING

F'h•st Stu(lent Soclrtl Event oJ: Yea•'
:U~Ing Looked J!'ot•wat•d to \Vith
Pl~asant Antiei]lation.

AiillVQUEUQlTI1J .ANl> CLQ\'IS, N. · ){,

First Natlonal ~ank

i'filt'ion L.
Jom•nal,

]!'ox, Editor of 1\lot'l)ing Splmull<l Prog'l'ltmme fot• the Vesper Prorcssot• llo(Jg·in De.livci'S Adll.••ess on
F'osdbility or M11n to Rice Above ·
DeliveJ•s An Interesting
Stw-vices, As.siste1l by Goo!l
I;'<lrecs of Atlvet•sity.
I ..ocal 'fnleut.
'l'alk 01• Impc:wtal!t 'l'opte.

Thuf~day morning·, 1\:l:r, Marion IJ,
Fox, one of the editors of 'l'he •Albuquerque Morning .Journal, delivered a
talk on the sUbject ''Why go to col-

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $. 400,000
Deposits
4,600,000
•ro

No. H

"WHY GO TO COLLEGE" SPECIAL CANTATA BY
REMOVING LIMITATIONS
TRI-ALPHA DANCE ON
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12
SUBJECT OF LECTURE CHORAL CLUB SUNDAY SUBJECT OFVESPER TALK

· THE ·DIVE Cl..O'l'UlEit

Sl,ECIAL AT:rEN'llON

ALQUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER 9, 1913
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CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.

What's become or the~History Club? follows~ · •
· · ..
~ ' • ~•
Rigl1t End, Carllsle, U. N. M.; Right
~
~
Tackle, PoWi't!S, N!l. 1\i~ ·A... C.,! Right
A.l Hunt was some ·sport Wedn.esGuard, Brashear, u. N. 1\f.; Center;
day night.
Jones, u, of A..; Left Guard, Crile,
N. M. M. L; Left '£aclde, .r. QuesenCylde ("Sc'hmall") Kelly, one ot berry,· N. 1\f. A. C.; Left End, Ham·
last year'J> graduates, left Tuesday ilton, N. 1\f. A. C., Quarterback, LanE;',
night for Metcalf, At·izona, where he N. ~I. A. C.; Hight Half Back, Hesselhas ac<:>epted a responsible position den, u. N. M.; Left Halt Back, Calwith the Chino co]lper company of kins, u. N. M.; Full Baclt, Lutz, N. M.
that place. Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ans- :rt:r. I.
•
pach will also make th.e~r home there.
By the above line-up it will be seen

Stol'es, ]langes, Ho•se Furnll!lblnc Gooda, O.tler;r and Toola, lroa I"tpe,
Valves and Fittings, l'lurhbln&', Heatinc. Tin and. Copper Werk.
118 WES'l' CENTRAL AVE.

STERN

SIMON

.

l~HOKE 111.

.

that the u. N. M. and the Aggie!> share
Ed Doran is getting his muscle in the honors, with four men from each
THE CENTRAL
shape for basketball.
institution, wl1ile the Military Institute
llnrt, Scllalfncr & llarx Clnthlng
has two, and Arizona one.
StylCIJlus $17 Suits
The girls will resum"' ba.sltetoall
practice on Tuesday and Thursday, AGGIES WIN l.'NDISPl.'TED
after last week's lay-off.
SOt:'l'JI\V:ElSTEHX CHAMPIOXSHTI~

AVENUE CLOTHIER
Uanun & Soil'S Shoes
SICISOit lJ!ltS

·.+·++•++++of.+++..· •+++++++++++++++++++++++.·++++·+. +.+.+.++++.·+++++t·

He went a hunting, so they say,
A wondrous cold. and cl1llly day;
And he caught a duclt,
Yes it was a wild duck.
Ask Ilfeld.
Brown and Eldott have returned to.
the Varsity after spending 'l'hanks~
giving at home.

! I

''

Prof. Hodgin actuallY swore, at the
game, when Arizona
·made their touchy touch-clown.
He
was always such a nice prof'., too, so
sorry he swears,
Thank~;glving

), 1 -'
t' :
'

~

;; !
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Prof. Barton-Children, next Saturday :t shall give you a good practical
example in Geometry. You can come
out and trace the angles and cuntes
taken by my golf' ball. Oh, yes, and
Sou might carry my clubs.
Children-Help! !
Student-Miss Sisler, how much will
my board be for two weeks, three
da~·s,

six minutes and a second?
i.\Ilss Sisler-·Miss Dean,. bring me
the camphor.
Prof. :Morley spent his vacation in
Santa Fe. n:e says it's a rare old
town.

Dy

Defeutlllg ~lilitni'Y IJIStitute In
Great Rattle 'l'lmnl;:sgi\'ing Day
('o(),·eted Jiono1• Is TJ1elrs.

+ soeks Darned

+

I*

:Buttons UtWhtt'('{l

Hubbs Laundry Company 1
*

The New :Mexico A. & 1\I. College
I•'I1A;;:::A~S \\:~;~t~~Ui~ :~S~~ND
••
can now unquestionably call them+
White
"'agot•s
.
.
. +
selves the full and undisputed football
+
phone
177
t\lbuqucriJUc . !
champions of the Southwest, wlthout
any shadow of doubt as to the clear- ~+++loll I II fl+l t _.. .. '"'"'"++++++++++M-+++++t+ I I t +++++•t++-1-+4'
ness of their claim. By their defeat
of the N, M. M. I. by the score ot 1ti
to 7 in the Thanksgiving Day struggle,
the College has gone through the en~
tire season without a defeat, and the
SEE ANP HITIAR OUil IiT.Sl'} 01'1 IN'TEltlOll l'JJAYJ!:It !'JANOS
much prized honor is thcdts,
The Farmers have played a splendid Satisfa.cUon GunranLet~d. Our pd{•es are lowest. Your Credit Is Good. Plan«!!
game of football in e''ery game, and it
For n.ent
is no more than just that they should
l1e given credit for their good work.
'l'he U. N. M. Weelth• extends its
congratulations to the Aggit>S, l>Ut
wishes to take occasion to warn them CJllRIUJ..LOS Al'!'T.HRACI'l'E
cmmu,ws AND GALLUP :.u:sw
that next season there will be a different story to tell about the champion~
ship, at least as far as the U. N. M. Is
OOKE
concPrned, tor things are now beginning to come our ·way, n.ml lJY n~xt
Yf'ar we are going to show the rest of
'Phone tl
the Southwest!>rn teams a thing or two liUiJII WOOD
S'l'OVE WOOD AND JtlNDLING
•hat will cattse much aching hearts
<'nu sleepless nights.
However, tor this season, congratulations to the Aggies and Coach
Badenoch.
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HAHN COAL CO.
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HIGHLAND MEAT MARKE:T

Say, but the fellows had lots of
'go" when lrutch found them in l:tod~
ey Hall. They say they "went some"
until almost sbc o'clock.

KANSAS CITY MEATS
A. prize of''

the

u.

"'"''•"l'to'M"''''''
FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPE:CI.ALiY
PHONE as
. . . - MISE & CALENDAR

a year's subscription of

N. M. Weekly for the lH.>st

,,

poem, th~ rhyming words of which 4
shall
end m any three of the und.erlY~ 1
, ..
. . . . . .. . . _.. . . . . .
... . . . . ....... .
Edit 'rhe Weekly for a year and
ing
nine
words.
The
subJect
of
the
••
t ••• . . .. .
you will be the most liked person at
r1oem shall 1Je on a recent Monday
the Varsity!
morning happening and the I<~t'iitor o(
·~
tl1e Waeltly shall be the judge of tht> · +Jo+++++++++++tlo++++++++++•I->1•-t••M•+++++++++++..,.++++++++-i-o!<"~
2ncl Year Spnillsh......Ob! I(of
l)~st:
+
Prof.. Morley-··Now my little ones
School-Pool-fool.
'
; All the latest Shades in the·
:
if you will lenc1 tne your ears.. I shall
Sa.d~mnd-lad.
tell to you a Hm~n;lckr
B.V.D.-chlllY-aorrJt,
There was an old ntonk In Sibetla,
--~-Who's life grew clrenrler and drear!Br,
:For some thirty od.cl Vttrslty stu- +
GOLDEN RULE DRY COODS COMPANY
•
'l'ill he broke out of his tell,
dents, this Will be the first college Va• •
And with a ·h.~ ll of·a yell,
.
t-atlon. Wl1ieh, m~an11. a number of
SECTION
..
things.
Ran off ,with the Mother Superior.
+M~ lo I t++++ U II++• I++
++ .. 6•••++ ·, i .fo•li+++i+
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